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MBOwlg mfm mmm , JU nmJ ,,,,,, fti tl mmMlj mnGlenn" is rewarded by being made

Governor. JlL Richardson; Ben

aja.; .. '
.. ;.

, c I am for. Glenn not because I
love the white . haired soldier less
but because it is now time to re"
ward the ? young soldi-- r who has
fought so gallahclj. ine" battles : of
Democracy. Dr. J. C. , Mills,
Reidsville.- - . :
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Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby
oKin uiseases. Swelling

Carbuncles. Scrofula
Permarcmly cured by taking Botanic Blood Balmi Itdestroys the Active Poison in the blood. If you have
lhesand .pains in bones.Sback and joints. Itching;
j--

j- Hfv'" ;u'ww iccis not or mm; Swollen (ilandsKisngsana Humps on the Skin. Mucus patches- - in
Alouih....... Sore J hroat. nr

.
nffpn!vo nmtinn. rr t- - " - u'uiuf -

oiorea nois or Hash on kin. a!l run-down- .or

nervous: Lfcers on any rart of th body. Hair ortyebrowa fallinar out. Carbuncles or Boils; take
Botanic Blood Calm, cr.aranteedto cure even the wofit ar.-- t most deep-seat- ed cases '

where doctors. Datent tnpilirifif na rri.M.
MeaTs alt sores, stops ail aches and pains", reduces all '

onciMUK.niaKc uiuou pureana ncn.completely chang-o81- 1
body imo a e'ean, healthy condition, i

,t.has CMred io stay cure thousands of cases ofU.ood; Poison even after reachinsr tlie last stages,r Old Rheuiaalism, Catarrh, Eczema
are caused I by an awful poisoned condition of theBlood, B. B, B, cures Catarrh, itops Hawking andSpitting; cures Rheumatism, with Aches and Pains:heals all Scabs. Scales. Eruptions, Watery Blisters,
with Itching and Scratching of Eczema by giving apure, 1 healthyblood "supply to affected parts; '

' - ' Cancer Cured - 1 .
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all Kinds,

Suppurating Swellings. Eating Soresr Tumors, ugly
Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and heals the Soresor worst Cancer perfectly. If you have a presistent
Pimple,.Wart, Swellings. Shooting. Stinging Pains.rtake Blood Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases
of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm.

OUR GUARANTEE.-i-Ta- kt a large bottle of
Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B.)as directed on label,
and when the right quantity is taken a cure iscertain, sure and lasting. If not cured your money

yiuiiiuii; he rciunueu wunoui arnumenf.
- Botanic Blood Balm TB.B.K.l i

Pleasant and safe to take. 1 Thoroughly tested for 3C
years. Composed of Pure Botanic . Ingredients.
Strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. : Sold by all Druggists,: $1. Per Large'
Bottle.with complete direction for home Cure. SampleSent I ree by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Describe your.trouble. and special free medical advice,
to suit your ; case, will r be sen in sealed lette
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NATURE'S HERB
REGULATOR:

f i

Best spring , medicine.
Regulates stomach,

; kidneys arid j. liver,
cleansingrthe system
of all poisonous "accu--;
mulations, thereby

Purifies the

BLOOD
' , - ' ;v - v

30 days treatment
25c. Sample free

MAGIC
CHILLERINS

Stops chills hit J: fn er

llFerrir,t. .i.ii, n;riirjg
up'.thvtt iiJ. . jTdur
moiieytjiic t ir Vion't
No questions

j

Morris' Drug Store,
I Phone 50'; :' .
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Bemtia Th3 Kind You to toys Er:l
Cig&atura

IK frb' sen

Although . Suffering With Conr
. sumption, Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy Cured Him;. One
of the Greatest Acc6

rplishmentsoftheage.
, I very ill and confined to ' iny

bed. ' 'The doctors and every one else
said I had'eonsamptiun. My mother,
two uncles, aunt, and my dster,
twelv. years oldr all died of con
sumption. X- - My family were con
firfent that I was going the same
way, aid that I. could not live; mnch
longer. I had a terrible cough and
nigtt sweats, and J was jast a living
skeleton. I commenced ta&msc Mrs.
Joe' Person's Remedy and in a short
while I be 8 an to improve and con
tinued to do so; and now I can truths
fully y that I believe if I had not
taken the Remedy I would have been
in my gfivi today. ' I have taken
over one hundred bottles and now I
am a well mac. . lam, .

Yours truly, v

FRED ROWELL:
Goldsboro, N. C.,uAprib 28, 11903.

The.Best "Vay

T3n.e Seaorb
vOP THE -

' "; -

Most 6f-- Humanity

Is --Through the--, K

r Stomach.
We Know This, and Always
i . S.pare.no Pains to Select .":

' the Best and Purest" .

I of Every thingin
the WayVof -

'
'-- . . t 5 1

GROCERIES
--at , THE- -

Verv Lowest Prices.
--oo-

Dont miss seeing our stock

SHOES; i

--00-

. Yotirs to Please,
: - 1 yx

ll ll n

.Iril.lnlwm
Phone Ho. 25.
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CAPT- - GLENN'S CANDIDACY;.

hat Some of His Friends and Ad

ml its i?ay ui it i" AAijjii i wiai tiui-e- r

and Personal Worth, and Also 'His
Fnness for .'(iubernatorial Honors.

the Democratic Voters of Person
Oounty: f

t
,

V Having no strong
state officer, connected with you by

ties of friendship and kinship as aiy
manager, to ask you to vote for me,
and being unable to visit you, I take
this method of asking you to help
me in obtaining the nomination for
Governor. Tho' noc able to meek

you now, in the past I hae, been in
your midst, and that too at your
earnest invitation. In the dark days,
when laborers weie few, jand you
wanted speakers to come amoug you
to rally your forces against Radical
misrule and corruption, I heard
your call and visited different part
of jour county, and did my best
to arouse vour people to action. One
occasion, I will never forget, it was
in 1900, when white-- men were try-

ing to forever break the i yoke of
negro domination, you" urged me to
visit Roxboro and try and save your
county in the election.

I went, the crowd was immense,
excitement ran high, and every one
anxious about its result. For two
hours, with all the power Lpossessed
I painted its wrongs and tried Ho
arouse the people to a sense, of; their
danger. When I finished, and came
down among the people, you gath-
ered around me, and hailed me--'- as
your friend, and said 'if chance

:

ever comes to us tc benent you, . we
will not forget you.V'

You needed me tlen, I want your
help now, it was a pleasure for me
to help you, I was doing iny duty
and deserve no thanks, still if you
wit l remember it, and not reward,
but honor me by your support, I
will greatly value it. f ,

If i those dark days from 1892 '

to 1900 the other candidates were
also among you, doing what they
could, thea they deserve your re-memD- rance,

if not, have I not aright
to hope, that in times of peace, you
will help those, who were with you
in danger. I ask you to organize V to
go to your primaries and convetion.
and help me, if you deem me worthy
I will gratefully remember) your
kindness.

Sincerely, , ,

R. B. GiyHNN.

.......t

The following in regard toCapt.
Glenn's candidacy is from Reids .
ville Review cf May 13 J

"I am always for iny, home peo-
ple," said Mr. K. R. Harris; jester"
da when he was asked as to - vho
was his choice for Governor. If
my vote should 'decide the- - contest
Glenn will be the man. J V

'

Mr. Harris, who is f .the , Com:
mander of the Scales--Bo-yd camp
Confederate Veterans, is -- one of tbe
most enthusiastic of Colohtl Glenn's
scores of friends. He is always
g'ad to talk about the brilliants sou
of a Rockingham veteran who gave
his life for the cause which was so
dear !and near to our people.. ;

1 know Maicr Stedman did his
duty in the war' but f - there a:

er things to be considered iu
contest," he added. "Glenn has

eTer faltered at any duty, and had
. oeen one of us in the sixties he
'00 wrti have been v in the fore-on- t,

His father diprl "nh th hat--
Afield, audi braver, or .better 10U

dieMiever shouldered a gun. , Ign
it one of Glenn's peculiar charac

jteristics to get in the forefront of
the battles today, , aSd do . a ful
share of the fighting for - his party
and hisState ,

The veterans have no firmer
friend in the State than Mr . -- Harris.

He would do everything possi- -

ble for their comfort in their ; de
ciining years and he lov?s : them
with a tender devotion. "His , ?d
vocacy of Colonel Glenn's candida
cy is consistent with this devotion
to the minutest detail. v

"Here is a son of a Confederate
soldier, who at the end of thev war
found himself dependent upon a
widowecl pother! ; for , His support
and his edncatkj.V His family home
was in asbVs but heroic efforts', tne
like : of which is : knownx only to
those women who - were left here
ia those . days in similar circum
stances, he was brought to maturity

mk--. W$f' W

ir 0
HON. ROBERT

and educated 1 v

"Not only, has he made for him
self a place in the world which tre
average man can envv.' but he has
reflected credit upon his St' te, and
spent such a Uberal amount of hi8
time in behalf of the Democratic
party that he is personally- - known
to a great maj ority of the people all
oVer'the State. V -

Nearl' all my life I have voed
for Confederate - veterans, for Gov
ernor, tor Congress ald for other
im portant offices.' I havt never al
lowed, pn opportunity to pass to
show them my love and respect. . L
am riow going lo vote for a eon of a
veteran's widow to pay. these
brave womenta compliment; and to
show my ' I ove : and adm irat ion for
themi .

; s T J , ;

"Yes sir, if my vote will decide
the: contest you can pur it . down
that Glenn will be North' Carolina's
nextGovernori" he, added, .''and it
seems to me that a griat majority
of the r.eool rf the State are think- -

ing just as IvThiniC about t.

'If ereat reward should-follo- w

great party service, who would 4e
I hy itto Glenn? S"preme courage
is glorius whether! exhibited in war

as in; peace. A valiant champion
of vital principles endangered ; by,

the result of war rakes up the fight
-- where the soldier laid it down. Will
ttie brave say, that, he deserves Jess?
If our great r triumphs so -- largely
won by Glenu are to insure peace,
who is more wortbV of his country
men's favor? But ifnother great
campaign isxpquired, if an able ad
versary m ast be met to whom ' would
the people turn foi their champion?
Fellow Dem ocrals'of North Caroli

na. thinly upon these things. Your
high-ens- e of simple justice and
political wisdom is ihe strength ; of
our cause: -- A..H. JEllert President
Glenn Democratic. Club, Winston.

He is fit, capable, intelligent, just,
firm, able and honest. He is a loyal

unselfish friend; a man who, has
more than bnce sacrificed his own
ambition to make warfor ' his
friends: he is a man of success
won by his big heart and b;g Drain.

His executive ability is seccad to

B. GLENEl.

no man's in the State. In aword he
will fi t the (jovernor s chjjir corns
oetelv and satisfactorily Mayor

P. D. Watt Reidsville- - - ,

Evry man who' has held- - office
under a Democratic administration
in thi State is under personal obs
ligations to Mr. Glenn for he has
done more than any other man 'to

keep Democracy's rudder true and
land t herold ship in the harbor calls
ed victory Ex--Sherif- f :SR. W.
Hutcherson, Reids vijle.

While District Attorney he made
an attempt to stop the. American
Tobacco' Co. of i ts robbery of tt e
farmers of office with..... Xad went out

. - .. x

a record of being the only;., District
Attorney who ever made an effort
in this direction, ; he 'trust is
against himi-therefor- e I am foi himi

J. W. Fitzgerald, Ruffin. '

v. He is like a giant oak n the for
esta giant in intellect and in v his
devotionJo the Democtatic; party.
No man in tbe State can .compare'
services for the party wich hini and
make a fayorablc showing. It will
be a real pleasure to vote for him.--
N. C. Thompson, Reidsville. ; :

Glenn is the man. The stars in
their course seem to point to his
nomination. I had thought of relir
ing from politics, but I . havecon -

cludpd not to do "so until Colonel

kJi -
"
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Has Just received a, shipment of cheap, --medium and high
grade Trtiriks. We sell the Trunks' because we carry the
best stock in town and cell at the lowest prices to be

: had. Also Suit Casts, Satchels and Telescopes. : Unless
you want to pay more you should buy this class of goods
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